Sports Eligibility Clearance  
*Begins June 8th for all grades*

Fall Season  
August 15 – Football * First Practice  
August 20 – All Other Fall Sports * First Practice  
Cross Country (Boys team/girls team) Boys Golf (1 team)  
Boys Tennis (1 team) Girls Golf (1 team)  
Football (3 teams) Volleyball (3 teams)  
Girls Swim/Dive (1 team) Girls Soccer (1-2 teams)

Winter Season  
October 29 – Girls Bowling * First Practice  
November 5 – Gymnastics * First Practice  
November 12 – All Other Winter Sports * First practice  
Gymnastics (1 team) Girls Basketball (3 teams)  
Boys Wrestling (2 teams) Boys Basketball (3 teams)  
Boys Swim/Dive (1 team) Girls Wrestling (1 team)  
Girls Bowling (1 team)

Spring Season  
February 25 – All Spring Sports * First practice  
Girls Track/Field (1 team) Baseball (2 teams)  
Boys Track/Field (1 team) Fastpitch (2 teams)  
Girls Tennis (1 team) Boys Soccer (2 teams)

Year Round  
Cheer & Dance (spring tryout)

Watch for the  
Back-to-School packet*  
in early August.

First Day of School  
September 4, 2018

Summer Hours:  
Wednesday’s, July 11, 18, 25, 2018  
Office Hours: 9:00 am – 1:00 pm

Decatur re-opens  
August 1, 2018  
Office Hours  
7:30 am – 3:00 pm

Athletic Clearance in 4 Steps:  
Forms are available online  
1. Complete online registration at Rank One Sport  
   website: [https://federal-way.rankonesport.com](https://federal-way.rankonesport.com)  
2. Have a physician conduct an athletic physical  
   and fill out FWSD physical form (every 2 years)  
3. Pay $35 for ASB Card  
4. Turn in completed physical form and receipt for  
   ASB to the athletic office

Important sport note:  
Sport physicals cannot expire during the season.  
Make sure your student’s physical date is good  
through the entire sports season.

Sports physicals can be faxed to (253) 945-5252.  
Athletic Office Phone Number: 253-945-5303
Gator Days

Every Decatur & Running Start student

Must bring a completed

Yellow Emergency Information Sheet
Health History Form signed by a parent/guardian

To be admitted to the “gator” process

To enter school for Gator Days:

Cross the bridge to lower PA/Stage door

Tuesday, August 21
Class of 2019 (Seniors/12)...... 12:00 pm – 2:30 pm
~ Building CLOSED 3:00 pm

Wednesday, August 22
Class of 2020 (Juniors/11)......8:30 am – 11:00 am
~ Building CLOSED 11:30 am – 12:00 pm
Class of 2021 (Sophomores/10).....12:00 pm – 2:30 pm
~ Building CLOSED 3:00 pm

Thursday, August 23
Class of 2022 (Freshmen/9)
Freshman Orientation Program starting at 9:00 am – 11:30 am
~ Building CLOSED 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm

• Pick up student class schedules for 2018 – 2019
• Student ID & Yearbook photos (required)
• Student may pay for ASB Card, Yearbook

** Students must be free of fees, fines, and detention to attend Decatur dances.